BRITISH STUDIES SUMMER PROGRAMME – JULY 2018

TUESDAY 17th - 8.30 am - Portsmouth Dockyard, largest UK Naval base, with historic ships. Ascend the Spinnaker Tower.

WEDNESDAY 18th - 8.30 am - Winchester College (oldest school in England), lunch in the Winchester Cathedral Close and visit to Stonehenge.

THURSDAY 19th - 8.30 am – Canal Museum, on the Grand Union Canal, and Althorp (Princess Diana’s ancestral home, where she is buried). Book signing by Earl Spencer.

FRIDAY 20th - 8.30 am - Westminster Abbey, Westminster Cathedral, Buckingham Palace, St James Park, St James Palace, Fortnum and Mason.


MONDAY 23rd - 8.30 am - Oxford University. Visit to Balliol College, central parts of the university, covered market and Tolkien exhibition at the Bodleian Library.

TUESDAY 24th - 8.30 am - Windsor Castle (largest inhabited castle in the world, the Queen’s official residence, where Harry and Megan got married) and Eton College

WEDNESDAY 25th - 8.30 am - Kensington (British American Business Council, for Brexit seminar), then Kensington Palace (home of William & Kate and Harry & Megan) Kensington Gardens, the Serpentine lake, Princess Diana memorial fountain and the district of Imperial College and Victoria & Albert and Science Museums.

THURSDAY 26th - 8.30 am - Imperial War Museum, Waterloo Station (busiest in Europe), Southbank Centre (world’s largest arts centre) and The London Eye.

FRIDAY 27th - 8.30 am - Brighton – shopping in North Laine and the Lanes, then beach, seafront and Pier.

It is planned that students will have time for sports late afternoons or evenings, including swimming on the 18th, 19th, 20th, 25th and 26th (and on the 27th, for brave sea swimmers).